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Migration to Ottawa
This chapter deals with the fourth generation of our Cullens from about 1880 to the present.
Much of the story material is about my grandfather, Bernard John (Barney) Cullen, his wife
Lucy McClements and their descendants. I have also included information on Bernard’s siblings
and their descendants.
Descendants of John Bernard Cullen
Ann Mary O'Brien
aka: Annie
Born: Abt. 1863
Married: 10 May 1916
in St Brigid's, Ottawa, Ontario
Died: 03 Mar 1947
in Ottawa, Ontario

John Bernard Cullen
Born: 01 Jul 1852
in Templeton Township, Canada East
Died: 07 Nov 1916
in Boston Creek, Northern Ontario

Mary Powers
aka: Annie
Born: 01 Jan 1858
in Templeton Township, Canada East
Married: 10 Jan 1881
in L'Ange Gardien Parish, Angers, Quebec
Died: 26 Nov 1912
in Templeton Township, Quebec

Bernard John Cullen
Ann Cullen
aka: Annie
Born: 07 Oct 1881
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Died: 10 Jul 1919
in Ottawa, Ontario

aka: Barney
Born: 07 Oct 1881
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Died: 14 Sep 1956
in Ottawa, Ontario

Lucy Agnes McClements
Born: 04 Apr 1883
in Buckingham Township, Quebec
Married: 17 Jun 1908
in St. Joseph's Parish, Ottawa, Ontario
Died: 14 Feb 1968
in Ottawa, Ontario

Mary Monica Cosgrove
Mary Anne Cullen
Born: 14 Feb 1888
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Died: 31 Oct 1890
in Templeton Township, Quebec

Elizabeth Helen Cullen
Born: 01 Oct 1892
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Died: 29 Oct 1896
in Templeton Township, Quebec

Anthony John Cullen
aka: Tony
Born: 14 Sep 1898
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Died: 31 Aug 1968
in Carlingwood, Ontario

Laura Bridget Maloney
Born: 07 Feb 1898
in East Templeton, Quebec
Married: 27 Apr 1921
in St Brigid's, Ottawa, Ontario
Died: 01 Dec 1970
in Ottawa, Ontario

Martin John Cullen
aka: Matsy
Born: 20 May 1885
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Died: 03 Nov 1941
in Buckingham, Quebec

James Patrick Cullen
aka: Jim
Born: 12 Jul 1890
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Died: 26 Nov 1962
in Ottawa, Ontario

Mary Catherine Cullen
aka: Katie
Born: 19 Jun
in Templeton
Died: 17 Nov
in Lady Grey

1895
Township, Quebec
1921
Hospital, Ottawa, Ontario

aka: Mona
Born: 11 Apr 1886
in Notre Dame du Laus, Quebec
Married: 30 Aug 1914
in L'Ange Gardien Parish, Angers, Quebec
Died: 15 Apr 1953
in Buckingham, Quebec

Abigail Isabella Eva Mary Milks
aka: Abby
Born: 03 Dec 1893
in Cantley, Quebec
Married: 29 Aug 1913
in Cantley, Quebec
Died: 04 Aug 1974
in Ottawa, Ontario

Peter David Maloney
Born: Feb 1888
in Templeton Township, Quebec
Married: 09 Jun 1915
in St. Patrick's, Ottawa, Ontario
Died: 06 Nov 1958
in Hull, Quebec
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Bernard John Cullen (1881 – 1956) and Lucy Agnes McClements (1883 – 1968)
Descendants
Bernard John Cullen

Lucy Agnes McClements

aka: Barney
b: 07 Oct 1881 in Templeton Township, Quebec
d: 14 Sep 1956 in Ottawa, Ontario

b: 04 Apr 1883 in Buckingham Township, Quebec
m: 17 Jun 1908 in St. Joseph's Parish, Ottawa,
Ontario
d: 14 Feb 1968 in Ottawa, Ontario

Anna Vivien Connolly
Mary Helena Burke
aka: Molly
b: 07 Sep 1907
m: 23 Feb 1936 in Tres Sainte Redempteur, Hull
Quebec
d: 19 Oct 1958

aka: Viv
b: 06 Sep 1903 in North Bay, Ontario
m: 18 Mar 1932 in Notre Dame Cathedral, Ottawa,
Ontario
d: 25 Apr 1950 in Ottawa, Ontario

Joseph Llewellyn Cullen
Patrick Bernard Emmett Cullen
aka: Pat
b: 27 Apr 1915 in Ottawa, Ontario
d: 18 Apr 1980

aka: Lew
b: 06 May 1909 in Ottawa, Ontario
d: 19 Feb 1986 in West Lorne, Ontario

Ellen Geraldine Ireland
Martha Sykes
b: 04 Nov 1923
m: Aug 1960 in Monteal, Quebec
d: 25 May 2001

Mary Rita Cullen

aka: Gerry
b: 30 Jul 1920
m: 16 May1953 in St. Joseph Parish, Ottawa,
Ontario
d: 25 Feb 1987

John Anthony Lawrence Cullen
b: 12 Jun 1920 in Ottawa, Ontario

b: 08 Sep 1925 in Ottawa, Ontario

Lorne Francis Cox
b: 05 Oct 1922
m: 29 Apr 1950 in St. Joseph's Parish, Ottawa,
Ontario
d: 08 Dec 1974 in Ottawa, Ontario

Mary Pauline Turner
b: 26 May1921 in Ottawa, Ontario
m: 02 May1942 in Ottawa, Ontario

Bernard John was the first son of John Bernard Cullen and Mary Powers and was born in late
1881 on the family farm in Templeton Township. Sister Anne (“Annie”) was his twin. His father
carried on the longstanding tradition of naming children Bernard or John, but his life-long
nickname, the same as his uncle and grandfather before him, was Barney. There is some
uncertainty as to the date of his birth as his baptism at L’Ange Gardien Parish in Angers was
not recorded. The only record is a certification in 1921 by his godmother, Aunt Catherine
Cullen, that Barney was born on October 7th and baptized on October 11th of 1881. This must
have been occasioned by Barney’s need of proof of his baptism. To further complicate the
matter, the 1901 census shows his birth date (and Annie’s) as October 20, 1881. However, my
father says Barney’s birthday was always celebrated on October 7th and his tombstone confirms
this date.
John and Mary had been married early in 1881 and were farming on a sub plot of land given
John by his father Bernard (part of lot 4 Range 4). John was likely also a timber faller in the
winter and at times a miner in the graphite and lead mines that had been developed at the time
in Templeton Township. His family increased to four by the 1891 Census with the addition of
Martin and James. Daughter Mary had died in 1890 at age two.1
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Barney went to school
s
in An
ngers, aboutt three miless south-eastt of the fam
mily farm, bu
ut the
w
to churcch at St. Antthony’s in Perkins,
P
a few
w miles to tthe northweest. He was llikely
family went
bilinguall as a child since many
y of his neighbours an d his schoo
ol environm
ment were Frrench
Canadian
n. We don’t know how much form
mal schooling
g he had. A
As the eldestt child, he w
would
have had
d a significan
nt role in heelping his father with faarming dutiees, and so, h
he may havee only
completeed elementarry school. By
y the time he
h was 18, hee was workiing in shantties in the w
winter.
Around that
t
time hee also learned
d to box. In the 1950s, h
he would com
me to our ho
ouse to watcch the
fights on
n TV.

Barney Culle
en’s baptism re
ecord, L’Ange G
Gardien Parish,, Angers
2. At so
In thee 1901 censuss, Barney is listed as a miner
m
ome point laater, he moveed to Ottawa. He
is first lissted in Migh
ht’s Ottawa Directory
D
in
n 1907 rentin
ng a room att 53 Clarencee Street in L
Lower
Town an
nd working as a shippeer for H.N. Bate
B
& Sonss, a wholesaale grocer aand tea mercchant
located on
o Canal Weest Street on
n the west side
s
of the C
Canal near L
Lisgar Streett.3 In this ro
ole he
would filll customerss’ orders and
d prepare theem for shipm
ment.
On Ju
une 17, 1908
8, he married Lucy Agn
nes McClem
ments in St. Joseph’s Ch
hurch in Otttawa.
Lucy was the daugh
hter of Jamess McClemen
nts and Julia Carroll who
o were farm
mers north-eaast of
Buckingh
ham off the road to May
yo. (See the story of ourr McClemen
nts line in Ch
hapter 6.) Baarney
and Lucy
y may have met
m through
h her brotherr Wilfrid wh
ho had marrried Gertrud
de Cooper in
n 1905
in Angerrs. A newsp
paper reportt of this wedding lists my great grrandparentss John and M
Mary
4
Cullen as
a guests. Barney
B
and Gertrude were
w
the sam
me age, and
d may havee gone to scchool
together in Angers or
o known eacch other from
m the area. L
Lucy was allso in Ottaw
wa about thiss time
working as a domesstic. My Dad
d says she was
w a maid at several h
homes of weealthy Sandy
y Hill
residentss. Or perhap
ps they were introduced
d through T
Tom Powerss, Lucy’s bro
other-in-law
w and
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Barney’s first cousin once remov
ved. There must
m
be a reaason they m
married in Otttawa ratherr than
in Buckin
ngham, her parents’
p
hom
me parish.

Barney and Lu
ucy Cullen’s Ma
arriage Registe r Carleton Cou
unty 19085
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Barney and Lucy
L
Cullen’s marriage
m
record
d St. Joseph’s Church6

Lucy McCle
ements c1913

Barney C
Cullen c1905

In Ma
ay 1909, their first child, Joseph Llew
wellyn, was born and th
hey moved a few blockss east
to 180 Frriel Street. In
n 1911 they moved nex
xt door to 1778 Friel Streeet7 and the census thatt year
shows th
hat Barney was
w working 55 hours per week in
n the grocerry trade at annual wag
ges of
$625. At the time, he carried life insurance off $600 at an annual prem
mium of $238.
a H.N. Bate until 1914, when he beecame a com
mmercial trav
veller
Barney remained a shipper at
f
In those days eacch village had
h
a generaal store and
d larger cen
ntres had seeveral
for the firm.
specialty
y shops. Thesse stores serv
viced the neeeds of resid ents and loccal farmers. IIn his job, Baarney
visited all
a the stores in his territory,
t
took orders, sold produ
ucts, and m
maintained good
relationships with cu
ustomers. He
H was ideallly suited forr the job as he was a strrong, silent type,
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had a lik
keable, easy going manner, and he was a good
d listener. H
He became a very succeessful
sales rep
presentative of the firm. My mother says he wo
ould come ou
ut of every sstore with a long
list of ord
ders to be fillled.
In hiss career, he had severa
al territories. He serviceed the Ottaawa Valley towns along
g the
Ottawa River
R
to Arn
nprior and up
u the Mississsippi Riverr to Almontee. He also co
overed the to
owns
and villa
ages east from
m Ottawa to
o Hawkesbu
ury. But his llongest serviing territory
y was the Qu
uebec
side of th
he Ottawa River
R
east off Gatineau to
t Lachute. H
His equal faacility in Freench and En
nglish
would ha
ave made hiim invaluable to the Eng
glish manag
gers at H.N. Bate. His job involved b
being
away fro
om home mo
ost of Monda
ay to Friday..
In Ap
pril 1915, son
n Patrick Beernard Emm
mett was borrn. Larger liiving accom
mmodations were
needed and
a
the fam
mily moved to 17 Charlles Street in
n New Edin
nburgh, one half block from
Rideau Hall
H 9. They lived
l
there until
u
1918 when
w
they pu
urchased theeir first housse six blockss east
at 124 No
oel Street, a few doors from
f
Rideau
u Terrace10. Itt was a larg
ge 3-storey brrick home w
with a
2-storey shed (garag
ge) plus a ch
hicken housee attached. M
My father haas recorded many mem
mories
of growin
ng up on No
oel Street and they are in
ncluded App
pendix 5.

Cullen Ho
ouse 124 Noel Street, Ottawa
a - 1920s and 2
2010

In Jun
ne 1920, my
y father Joh
hn Anthony Lawrence, was born and about 1929, the faamily
adopted Rita. Rita was
w born in Ottawa on September 88, 1925. Dad
d rememberrs going to R
Rita’s
house with his pareents and waiting in the car until th
hey came ou
ut with her. She was leegally
adopted some time later.

Barne
ey, Lew, Lucy & Emmett, 124
4 Noel St. c191
18
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Lucy, Barney an
nd Lew c1909

Lawrence
L
& Barney c1927

Em
mmett & Lawrence c1926

Rita and cou
usin
ents
Mae McCleme

Barney continued
d to work at
a H.N.Bate until 1927 when the ffirm closed.. He then jo
oined
Provost & Allard on
n York Streett in the By Ward
W
Markeet as a traveeller and con
ntinued serv
vicing
his Queb
bec customeers11. At some point in
n the 1930s, Provost an
nd Allard faailed and Baarney
joined National
N
Groccers and rem
mained with
h the compan
ny until his retirement iin 1953. Nattional
Grocers is
i still in bussiness as parrt of the Lobllaws Group of companiies.
Despite having a steady job which
w
paid a salary of $$35 per week
k as well as $25 for expeenses
and the use
u of a car, the Depresssion years were
w
difficultt financially for the famiily. By1939, there
was still a mortgage on the Noeel Street hou
use. Son Lew
w, who had ccome into so
ome money from
his fatheer-in-law, too
ok over the mortgage and
a
bought Barney a neew house att 44 Queen M
Mary
Road in Overbrook.
O
Lew
L
and hiss extended fa
amily then m
moved into tthe Noel Streeet house.
Barney died on September
S
14,
1 1956 of a heart attaack. He had had an earrlier attack some
months before.
b
At th
he time of his
h death, my
m father waas away fish
hing north off Quyon and
d my
uncle ha
ad to go and
d get him. Rita
R
says theey received a great maany cards off condolencee and
letters off tribute fro
om his long
g-time custo
omers. Afterr his death,, I lived wiith Granny from
Monday to Friday ea
ach week forr six months.
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Ottaw
wa Citizen Septt 17 1956

Otttawa Citizen Sept 17 1956

Otta
ept 17 1956
awa Journal Se

I remeember my grandfather
g
as
a a strong, quiet type. H
He didn’t saay that much
h and he haad the
patience of Job. He continued
c
th
he long line of Cullen q
quiet types. He was the eldest child
d in a
large fam
mily and lik
kely took a leadership
l
role
r
in helpiing his pareents run theeir farm. Hee was
generouss with us ass children. He
H took us frequently
f
o
on drives. W
We also remeember the co
ookie
and cand
dy samples he
h used to give
g
us. They
y were in bl ack presentaation cases aand had outtlived
their use in the tradee. They weree always stale, but still taasted sweet aand were alw
ways devou
ured.
Barney likely had
d little forma
al education past elemen
ntary school,, perhaps a ffew years off high
B for Barn
ney, getting an educatio
on was imp
portant for h
his children
n. Rita, whom
school. But
m he
affectionately called “Babe”, wa
as doing hom
mework onee night, and she recalls aasking her ffather
about hiss education. He replied
d “I took my
y grade 13 at Angers aand my bach
helor’s degrree at
Templeto
on”. It was his
h way of sa
aying: Keep at it; it’s imp
portant!
Barney was an av
vid fisherma
an and his job afforded
d him the op
pportunity tto partake in
n this
life-long pastime. My
y father says he probably fished mo
ost of the riv
vers, stream
ms and “crick
ks” in
his opera
ating territorry. His favou
urite fishing
g spot was th
he Blanche R
River just ou
utside Mayo in an
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area with
h two covereed bridges, falls,
f
pools and
a cool sprrings, and a good supplly of trout. M
Many
days Barney would return
r
to Otttawa with seeveral freshlly-caught tro
out.
Barney needed a car to wo
ork his territory and haad one from
m about 19915 onwardss. He
replaced his car everry two yearss. Most weree early Fordss (Model T’ss and Modell A’s). At firrst he
had tourring cars wh
hich were eq
quipped witth side curt ains for bad
d weather. T
They had leeather
seats and
d an internall hand-opera
ated windsh
hield wiper, but no heatter. There w
was no starterr and
the car had
h to be cra
anked manua
ally. There was
w a small wire ring ch
hoke next to
o the crank w
which
could be pulled if th
he engine spu
uttered whille cranking. Injury migh
ht result if th
he crank waas not
released in time wh
hen the engiine kicked in.
i In the laate ‘20s, Barrney switcheed to singlee-seat,
enclosed coupes. Th
hey had roll--up glass wiindows and a floor heater connecteed directly tto the
manifold
d with a slid
de to block th
he heat in th
he summer m
months. In w
winter a blanket spread
d over
the kneess provided enough
e
warm
mth. My Da
ad says theree was plenty
y of room in the front seat for
three peo
ople. Barney
y’s last car was
w a maroon
n 1952 2-doo
or Chev.

Barney & Lucy; Joe & Florence McCle
ements & child
dren
One of Barn
ney’s early carss c1921

Barney often took
k his childreen on his rou
unds and hee taught his sons to driv
ve on the Qu
uebec
back roads. My fatheer learned to
o drive wheen he was 122 years old. Grandpa allso passed o
on his
love for fishing
f
and his
h expertisee to my fatheer who carrieed on the traadition throu
ughout his llife.
Most weekends in
n the summer, Barney and
a Lucy vissited relativees in Buckin
ngham and aat the
D has fond
d memories of pleasant times at thee farm. But h
he says, for some
McClemeents farm. Dad
unknown
n reason, thee family rareely visited Ba
arney’s sibliings and relaatives.
We didn’t have a car until my father was
w 39, so Grandpa used to lend
d him his caar on
Sundays,, or he wou
uld take us on
o drives around Ottaw
wa or sometiimes on picn
nics. I remeember
well the frequent driives around
d Ottawa. We
W knew all tthe streets frrom Bank Sttreet east. A
Also, I
ullen picnicss with Grand
dpa and Graandma and tthe Dolmanss on the high
hway
remembeer several Cu
to Winch
hester or in East
E Templetton.
I remeember Grandpa’s nicotine-stained thumb
t
and ffingers. A life-long smo
oker, his cigaarette
brand wa
as Buckingh
ham – unfilteered. He wo
ould tamp d
down the end
d and light a match. Hee was
probably
y a two-pack
k a day smo
oker. I remeember he ussed to receiv
ve “flat fiftiees” at Christtmas.
These weere flat, recta
angular tins which held 50 cigarette s and were p
popular gifts.
The house
h
at 44 Queen
Q
Mary
y Road had a veranda aat the front, a grassed y
yard on the right
and a la
aneway on the left sha
ared with th
heir neighbo
ours, the M
McNabbs. Th
here was a large
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vegetablee garden on the right which Granny
y cultivated every year u
until a part of their land
d was
sold off in
i the early ‘50s and a neew house wa
as built besid
de them.
My mother
m
says that
t
Granny
y, through her
h early day
ys of workin
ng in homess of the weaalthy,
acquired the taste forr a handsom
mely-furnisheed home and
d the desire to better herrself. I remeember
the living
g room wass well furnisshed with itts old but co
omfortable ffurniture, heavy drapess and
Grandpa
a’s large ash tray standin
ng beside hiss favourite cchair. And th
he dining ro
oom with its dark
walnut fu
urniture, bu
uffet and larg
ge mirror. There
T
was alsso a player p
piano. All th
he grandchildren
loved to pump the pedals and rin
ng out the old
o time mussic. We boug
ght the piano
o in the early
y ‘50s
and my sister and I took lesson
ns for severa
al years. My
y parents’ p
parties alway
ys featured singound that piiano.
songs aro

Barney at Mc
cClements farm
m c1920

n he was hom
me. When I w
was a
There was a singlee bed in the kitchen wheere Grandpaa slept when
small boy, there wass also an icee box in the kitchen and
d the iceman
n would delliver ice blo
ocks a
h week; it ca
ame surroun
nded in sawd
dust, to delaay thawing. In the basem
ment,
couple off times each
the furna
ace was coall-fired and th
here was a large
l
coal biin. You open
ned the furn
nace door, picked
up an old metal sho
ovel and threw in severral shovelfulls of coal. Bo
oy, it was d
dirty down tthere.
d to an oil-firred furnace.
They lateer converted
Grann
ny was a farrm girl from
m outside of Buckingham
m. From thee picture abo
ove and tho
ose in
the photo
o gallery folllowing, shee was fetchin
ng in her 200s and 30s, b
before she to
ook on the larger
stature ty
ypical of gra
andmothers of the day. When I wass first going
g to school in
n Overbrook
k, we
lived a feew blocks frrom her hom
me on Queen
n Mary. Wee would stop
p off at her p
place on thee way
home fro
om school and
a
were alw
ways treated
d to milk an
nd cookies. She was alw
ways kind to her
grandchiildren.
I got to know heer better wh
hen I lived with her fo
or six montths after Grandpa died
d. She
mothered
d and fed me
m well. She loved
l
makin
ng tea biscuiits. They were delicious. She also co
ooked
thick baccon in a big black
b
iron sk
killet. She wa
anted me to eat All Bran
n for breakfaast. “Good fo
or the
bowels”, she’d say. Dad says she
s
had a life-long con
ncern for th
he bowels and took Miilk of
Magnesia
a daily. I kind of remem
mber her try
ying to givee me awful-ttasting casto
or oil. And I still
have a diislike for Alll Bran.
I sleptt in a room that
t
connectted the housse to the bacck shed/garage. It was ccold, but Grranny
kept me warm with many
m
blank
kets. I remem
mber rummaaging throug
gh the shed, which had m
many
m
old clothess, books, etc. The retelliing of our faamily
boxes of Cullen/McClements memorabilia,
history would
w
be much
m
richer had
h
I paid more
m
attentiion. But 13 year-olds d
don’t think aabout
family hiistory.
She was
w always protective and
a
concern
ned about ssafety. My father tells the story o
of his
brother Lew
L
losing two
t
teeth wh
hile playing hockey. Th at ended con
ntact sports for her chilldren.
And she would not let
l my dad swim!
s
I remeember ridin
ng my bicyclee home for w
weekend vissits, a
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trip of ab
bout 3 miles. One time she
s cautioned me to stop
p and get off
ff the bike eaach time two
o cars
approach
hed from opposite directtions. I ignorred the adviice.
Cousin Diane Barley spent many
m
summ
mers with G
Granny in th
he ‘40s. She rememberss that
Granny loved her garden
g
and her food. Fresh
F
vegetaables from tthe garden, peach and pear
wberry and
d raspberry jams weree her specialties. She also recallss her
preserves and straw
scrumptiious doughn
nuts.
She offten took Diiane downto
own. A prou
ud woman, she would p
put on her ccorset, best dress
and fresh
hly polished
d white shoees, and with
h perfectly cu
urled hair, tthey would go on the b
bus to
Rideau Street
S
and visit the stores, have an ice cream ccone and retturn home. Sometimes, they
would meet
m
her sisteer Mae.

Barney & Lucy’s
s 25th Anniversary June 1933

44 Queen Ma
ary Road 2010

w that Grann
ny was a clo
oset smoker.. Diane oncee caught herr smoking iin the
None of us knew
basemen
nt. Apparentlly, she kept her smoking
g secret from
m Grandpa aand her child
dren.
Grann
ny had som
me memora
able everyd
day expresssions from her farm upbringing.. My
favouritees were “oh pshaw” (which meant phooey); “sstop that mo
oping” (sulk
king); “he’s jjust a
stick-in-tthe-mud” (sttuck up); and
d “such a stu
upe” (stupid
d).
She ha
ad her achess and pains. She was a large woman
n and she su
uffered from
m lumbago (llower
back pain
n) and rheum
matism (join
nt pain). Shee used to go to Winchestter Springs ffor bathing iin the
hot sprin
ngs.
Cardss were the main enterttainment of Granny an
nd Grandpaa’s generatio
on. Euchree and
rummy. Granny weent to many
y euchres with her frien
nd Mrs. Priindiville. Mo
ost were heeld in
church halls
h
and cost 25 cents. Proceeds
P
wen
nt to the chu
urch. Prizes were cheap items like a cake
dish or doilies
d
which
h were donatted by a parishioner.
At home, Granny
y and Grand
dpa would play
p
cards on
n the dining
g room tablee - always w
with a
glass of rye
r beside them.
t
I remeember watch
hing games when they played with
h Aunt Maee and
Uncle Jacck Dolman. Euchre wass always thee men again
nst the womeen. Mae wo
ould lose and
d she
would acccuse Jack off cheating. And
A he did! I remember Jack poundiing the tablee when he pllayed
a card. Sometimes
S
Dad
D and I wo
ould join theem in six-han
nd euchre. N
Now that waas a great gaame.
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Selby
y Lake Quebec 1951

Mark Cullen & Granny
G
May 196
63

Ottawa c19
965

Lucy was known
n for occasio
onal nagging
g. Cousin An
nne Cullen relates a “B
Barney” aneccdote
b
Trev
vor that occu
urred while he was liviing with Barrney and Lu
ucy in
told her by her late brother
1950. Barrney and Treevor were in
n the car wa
aiting for Lu
ucy as they w
were on theiir way to Su
unday
mass at St.
S Joseph’s.. Lucy was a long timee arriving, so
o Barney go
ot out of thee car. He no
oticed
some dirrt or dust on
n the hood, so
s he started
d cleaning itt off with th
he arm of hiss good suit. Lucy
arrived ju
ust then and
d he was lecttured all the way to the cchurch!
Speak
king of clothes, I know she
s and Gran
ndpa shopp
ped for his cllothes at Kriitsch’s on Riideau
Street. When
W
I wass a teenageer, I worked there forr Alf and B
Bill Kritsch
h, both old time
haberdasshers. The ollder women
n would com
me into the sttore towing their husban
nds behind, hold
clothes up
u in front of
o them, go outside to see
s them in
n better lightt and do thee buying. I think
Granny may
m have fitt this mould.
Somettime after Grandpa died
d, Lucy mov
ved in with R
Rita who lived down thee street. Shee later
lived forr a while with
w
her son
n Emmett an
nd his wifee Mildred in
n Knowlton
n, Quebec b
before
returning
g to Ottawa. Later she moved
m
to Stt. Patrick’s H
Home wherre she died iin February 1968
after sufffering a stro
oke. She wass a wonderfu
ul, caring peerson and an
n important part of our early
lives.

Ottawa Citiz
zen
February 15 1968
1

Cullen
n/McClements headstone
Buckingham
m
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Barne
ey’s and Luccy’s Children
n
Joseph
h Llewellyn Cullen (1909
9 – 1986)
h Llewellyn Cullen wass born May 6, 1909. At grade schoo
ol he took p
piano lessonss and
Joseph
while atttending Ottawa Univeersity High School con
ntinued theese lessons and becam
me an
excellentt player of popular mu
usic. Unforttunately, hee gave up the piano w
when he sttarted
working..

Lew Cullen’s
s birth announ cement

He lefft home at 18
1 to work as
a time-keeper for the C
CPR mainten
nance gang rresponsible ffor the
North Sh
hore rail linee between Hull and Lach
hute. That lin
ne traversed
d the East Teempleton prroperty
of our first Canadia
an ancestor, John Cullen
n. Next he w
was time-keeeper at thee Magnesite Mines
H then gott a job with
h the Found ation Comp
pany of Can
nada which had a
north of Calumet. He
contract to build a wharf
w
in Sain
nt John, NB. During thiis period hee studied forr a steam en
ngineer
n the compa
any got the contract
c
to b
build the MaacLaren pap
per mill at M
Masson,
certificate, and when
t
capacity
y. His next job
j was in C
Cornwall wh
here the Com
mpany builtt a silk
he workeed there in that
mill.
onnolly. On
ne of nine ch
hildren of John Connolly
y and
It wass in Cornwall that he meet Vivian Co
Cholesticc Girouard, Vivian was born and ra
aised in Norrth Bay. Follo
mother’s deaath in
owing her m
1920, shee stayed at home
h
to caree for her fath
her. Lew and
d Vivian werre married in
n Ottawa in
n 1932
and Lew
w joined thee Ottawa Po
olice. In 1939, they bou
ught his parrents’ housee on Noel S
Street.
Vivien’s father and sister, John and Rita Co
onnolly, werre living wiith them. In 1942 he enllisted
with the RCAF Miliitary Police and served out the waar in Prince Rupert and
d Boundary Bay,
British Columbia.
C
Viivien cared for the child
dren and heer father thrroughout, bu
ut found tim
me to
visit frien
nds and wass active in heer church.

Vivien
n c1928

Lew, Vivien & Bernie 1 933

Trevorr, Anne & Bern
nie c1943

After the war he returned to
o the Ottawa Police trafffic division
n. He was th
he last perso
on to
direct tra
affic at the corner
c
of Rid
deau and Su
ussex before the installaation of trafffic lights. Hee also
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spent tim
me in the morality
m
diviision. Throu
ughout his ttime with tthe Ottawa police forcee, the
Ottawa Citizen
C
reporrted frequen
ntly on incidents investig
gated by Lew
w.
Lew and
a Vivien had
h three children, Bern
nard, Anne aand Trevor. V
Vivian died in 1950 of b
bowel
cancer. After
A
Vivien’s death, the children weere cared forr by relativess. Trevor dieed in 2004.

Vivien Cullen
n obituaries Ap
pril 1950

Ottawa Citizen May 16, 1953

Lew married
m
Gerraldine Irela
and in 1953. Lew and G
Gerry had o
one son, Alaan, born in 1956.
They sub
bsequent- ly moved to West
W
Lorne, Ontario neaar London w
where he wo
orked for On
ntario
Hydro. After
A
sufferin
ng a stroke, Lew
L
lived in
n a nursing h
home until h
his death in 11986.
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My fa
ather says he
h was a sm
mart, friend
dly, generou
us man who
o was well--read and k
knowledgeablee about poliitics and wo
orld events. My motherr rememberrs he bough
ht his motheer her
first electtric stove an
nd later a com
mbination ra
adio/record
d player, a D
Deforest Crosssley. He asssisted
his paren
nts by takin
ng over the expensive Noel
N
Street p
property an
nd buying th
hem their Q
Queen
Mary Road home.
He ha
ad a deep, melodic
m
voicce and when
n Brian Mul roney camee onto the C
Canadian pollitical
scene, hiss voice alwa
ays reminded
d me of Unccle Lew.
Patricck Bernard Emmett
E
Culllen (1915 – 19
980)
Emmeett was born
n on April 27
7, 1915. He was
w always Emmett to his parents and siblingss, but
Pat to thee rest of us and
a to collea
agues.

Em
mmett Cullen’s baptism record
d May 191512

Emmett Cullen c1
1935

Molly Burke cc1930

ad says thatt Emmett in his teenaged
d years wass a handsom
me young maan with curlly hair.
My da
All the girls
g
fell for him and hee for them. Along
A
with his close friiend Lloyd C
Currie, they
y made
quite a pair,
p
especia
ally when Lloyd
L
bough
ht his converrtible with the rumble seat. He loved to
party and frequently
y was at odd
ds with his mother who
o was the bo
oss at homee as his father was
away mo
ost of the weeek.
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Throu
ugh his neigh
hbour Conn
nie Hague, Emmett
E
met Molly Burk
ke who had been raised
d on a
farm in West
W Templeeton. Skiing at Camp Fo
ortune broug
ght them tog
gether. They
y were marriied in
early 193
36 in St. Red
dempteur Church in Hu
ull Quebec aand settled in Ottawa w
where he was an
agent forr Prudential Insurance. Diane
D
was born
b
in 1936,, Judy in 19339, Patrick in
n 1941 and S
Susan
in 1942. Molly
M
work
ked in Ottaw
wa from the time of her marriage riight through
h the births of all
her child
dren.
In Jan
nuary 1943, they
t
moved
d to Montrea
al where Patt had a new
w position with Vickers as an
“assistan
nt detail acco
ountant”13. Vickers
V
becam
me Canadaiir in 1945. Th
hey lived in an apartmeent on
Monklan
nd Boulevard
d in Ville Sa
aint Laurentt. Diane rem
members thee coal-fired Q
Quebec heatter in
the hallw
way.
By 1947 Pat had left Canada
air and had re-entered tthe insurancce business. In 1950, hee was
with Occcidental Life and the Lov
vell Directorry for 1951 sshows him w
with Investorrs Syndicatee. The
family th
hen moved to
o Cowansville, from wh
hich Pat trav
velled throug
ghout the Eaastern Town
nships
and the Beauce
B
sellin
ng insurancce. My Dad says his lack
k of French was a deterrent to bussiness
and, in 1954,
1
the fam
mily moved
d back to Montreal
M
wheere he was a salesman with Cham
mpion
Savings. They lived in a duplex
x on Grosvenor Avenuee. Pat then joined Ernesst Pitt & Co. as a
residentiial realtor an
nd stayed wiith them for five years beefore joining
g Occidentall Life.14

Cullen-Burk
ke marriage re
ecord, St. Rede
empteur Parish , Hull, Quebecc February 24, 193615

ugh she did
d not work after the fam
mily left Otttawa, Molly
y was the gllue that held the
Althou
family to
ogether in th
he Montreal and Eastern
n Township years. Trag
gically, she ccontracted caancer
of the liv
ver and died on October 19, 1958 at age
a 51. Pat w
was not doin
ng well finan
ncially at thee time
and the family dow
wnsized to a smaller pla
ace in NDG
G. By that tiime, Diane h
had married
d Bill
Barley an
nd son Patriick was boa
arding at thee Christian B
Brothers Sch
hool in Kno
owlton, wheere he
subsequeently finisheed high school and join
ned the bro
otherhood. P
Pat was awaay frequentlly on
business while Susan
n and Judy remained
r
at home. In orrder to proviide them som
me stability,, they
moved in
n with Bill Barley’s paren
nts.
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Diane, Susan, Molly, Patrrick & Judy 194
46

Pat and Molly
y, Sweetsburg August 1953

In Au
ugust 1960, Pat
P married Martha Syk
kes. In 1960 aand 1961 hee was selling
g real estate with
Larry Faust Realtorss. They then lived in Len
nnoxville fo
or a few yearrs, followed by several y
years
ont, all the while
w
he wass selling insu
urance. Whille in Lennoxxville, Marth
ha worked fo
or the
in Bromo
Sherbroo
oke Record. They return
ned to Montrreal in the eaarly ‘70s wh
here they liveed on North
hcliffe
Avenue. She worked
d at the Cath
herine Booth
h Hospital an
nd he sold iinsurance fo
or Occidentaal Life
until his death in Ap
pril 1980 at ag
ge 65 from vascular
v
diseease and em
mphysema.

Patt Cullen 1951

Pat, M
Martha & the B
Barleys 1968

Marth
ha moved to Knowlton where
w
she lived with heer brother an
nd his wife u
until her deaath in
2001. A dedicated
d
AA
A member, she helped many alcoh
holics throu
ughout the y
years in Mon
ntreal
and Know
wlton.
John Anthony
A
Law
wrence Culleen (1920 Mary Rita Cullen
n (1925 -

)

)
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Barne
ey Cullen’s Siblings
S

Jim, Abby, Lucy, Barney
y c1915

Marrtin, Annie, Ton
ny, Catherine & Lucy c1916

Anniee Cullen (188
81 – 1919)
Anniee was Barney’s twin. Litttle is know
wn about herr life althou
ugh it is und
derstood thaat she
remained
d single. In the 1901 census,
c
she had no listted occupattion and is shown as b
being
bilinguall. In the 1911
1 census, shee is still livin
ng at home aat age 29. Affter her motther died in 1912,
it is not known how
w long the ch
hildren lived
d on the fam
mily farm. H
Her father reemarried in 1916
and wass killed in November
N
th
hat year. Frrom Annie’ss death reco
ord, we kno
ow that shee had
suffered from pulmonary tuberrculosis for two years aand died att the Lady G
Grey Hospittal in
Ottawa. This hospita
al was a ressidence and treatment ccentre for tu
uberculosis p
patients. An
nnie’s
health deeteriorated in
i the last th
hree monthss of her life from “inan
nition”, a lacck of vitality
y and
energy probably
p
cau
used by und
der-nutrition
n. She died on July 10,, 1919 and h
her death reecord
states tha
at burial wass in Perkins. I have not located
l
a chu
urch record of her funerral or burial.
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Annie Cullen Carleton
n County Death
h Register 191 916
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Martin Culle
en c1920

Martin Jo
ohn Cullen (11885 – 1941))
John Berrnard’s seco
ond son, M
Martin (“Mattsy”),
was
w educateed in Perkin
ns, and began working
g as a
miner
m
as a 15 year old
d, in the grraphite and lead
mines
m
of T
The Dominiion Graphite Compan
ny in
Templeton.
T
In 1910 he moved to Buckingham
m. In
1914,
1
he maarried Monaa Cosgrove of Bucking
gham.
The
T
marriag
ge took placce in at L’A
Ange Gardieen in
Angers.
A
In that year h
he also join
ned the Eleectric
Reduction
R
Company and remaained with the
Company
y until his death
d
in 1941
1. He was on
ne of their lo
ong serving
g employees.. Martin wass also
the local representattive for Grea
at West Lifee Insurance C
Company fo
or 23 years and had a b
broad
list of clieents through
hout the Bucckingham arrea.
Both Martin
M
and Mona weree well know
wn and respeected in Bucckingham. T
They were aactive
parishion
ners of St. Gregory’s; hee was deputy
y grand knig
ght in the Kn
nights of Co
olumbus. Lik
ke his
brother Barney,
B
he was
w a passio
onate fisherrman and ou
utdoorsman
n and knew his way around
most of the
t creeks an
nd lakes in th
he Buckingh
ham area.
Prior to
t his death
h, Martin had
d been in deeclining heallth for two y
years. His fu
uneral was o
one of
the largeest ever in Buckingham
B
m and was attended by
y a who’s w
who of the town and m
many
dignitaries from Otttawa. He was
w widely known
k
as eevidenced by
y obituariess in both Otttawa
pers as well as
a the Buckiingham Postt. Mona died
d in 1953 afteer a short illlness. Martin
n and
newspap
Mona ha
ad five children: Madeeleine, Clareence, Harold
d, Martin aand Lorne, aall of whom
m are
deceased
d.

Martin
M
Cullen Obituaries Nove
ember 1941
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Buckingham Post Nov 14
4 1941
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Mona Cosgrove Cullen
C
Obituarie
es April 1953

Mary Ann Cullen (1888 – 1890
0)
Mary Ann died off unknown cause
c
at two
o years of agee.
Jamess Patrick Cullen (1890 – 1962)
t family fa
arm and hellped his fath
her run the farm until h
his mid-teen
ns. By
Jim grrew up on the
1906, he was living in
i Ottawa att 251 Slater Street and w
working as a clerk at J.L
L. Rochester Ltd.,
parks Street. The next y
year he was renting a ro
oom at 374 L
Lisgar
druggistss and chemiists at 214 Sp
Street an
nd the year after at 114 Elgin Street, while
w
workin
ng at the sam
me establish
hment. From
m 1909
to 1912, there
t
is no listing
l
for Jim
m in the Otttawa directo
ory.17 It seem
ms he return
ned home to
o help
with the farm. He is shown in th
he 1911 censu
us as living w
with his parents in Temp
pleton.
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Cullen-Miilks marriage 1913,
1
St. Elizab
beth Parish Can
ntley18

A
Abby & Jim Cu
ullen c1915

In August 1913, Jiim married Abby
A
Milks in Cantley. SShe was a d
descendant o
of one of the early
o the town.. They moveed to Ottaw
wa that year and lived aat 127 Slaterr Street. Jim
m was
settlers of
working as a clerk at
a Samuel Stevenson Dru
ugs on Elgin
n Street. Forr the next 177 years he h
held a
variety of
o jobs with
h Grand Tru
unk Railway, CNR and
d E.B Eddy
y. In 1930 h
he was a frreight
carpenterr with CNR and was liv
ving at 307 Nepean
N
Streeet.19 My fath
her says Jim lived most o
of his
life in thee Bay/Glouccester area of
o Ottawa an
nd, after 19300, mostly wo
orked at E.B.. Eddy in Hu
ull.
Jim an
nd Abby had
d eight child
dren, Leonarrd, David, O
Orville, Jamees, Eldon, W
Wilbert, Doriss and
Kathleen
n. Jim died in
n 1962 and Abby
A
in 1974
4.

Jim Cullen deatth notice November 1962

Abby M
Milks Cullen dea
ath notice Augu
ust 1974
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Cullen/M
Milks headstone
e Notre Dame Cemetery Otta
awa

Elizab
beth Helen Cullen
C
(1892 – 1896)
beth died of unknown ca
ause at age four
f
Elizab

Elizabeth Cullen baptism 18
892, L”Ange Ga
ardien Parish, Angers20

Elizabeth Cu
ullen burial 189
96, L’Ange Garrdien Parish, A
Angers21

Mary Catherine Cullen
C
(1895 – 1921)
Catheerine, John and
a
Annie’ss youngest daughter, w
was born in
n 1895. Therre is no deffining
information in the 1901 and 1911
1
censusses. In 19155, in Ottaw
wa, Catherin
ne married Peter
22, the agency whiich protected
Maloney
y, a constable with the Dominion
D
Police
P
d the Parliaament
Buildings. It later meerged with th
he Royal No
orth West M ounted Policce to form th
he RCMP.
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Cullen-Malone
ey marriage Ju
une 1915, Carl eton county Re
egister

23

Peter and Kate ha
ad three chiildren, Gord
don, Ronald and Doris. Gordon dieed in 1950. D
Doris
O
1922
2 of spasmop
philia at the age
a of 20 mo
onths.
died in October
Early in 1921, Katte contracted
d pulmonary
y tuberculos is and later in the year sshe became w
weak
o Lady Grey
y Hospital, where
w
she diied on Noveember 17th. S
She was 26 y
years
and was admitted to
of age. Sh
he was burieed in Perkins. Peter died
d in 1958.

Maloney Fam
mily & Catherine
e Cullen tombsstone, Pointe-G
Gatineau
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Kate Malone
ey Ontario Death Register, Ca
arleton County
y 192124

Antho
ony John Cullen (1898 – 1968)
1
Tony Cullen, the youngest child
c
of John
n and Anniee, was born
n on Septem
mber 14, 18988. He
oney in 1921
1 and they had
h four chiildren, Basill, Gerald, Teeresa and A
Adele.
married Laura Malo
b
Peterr was marrieed to Tony’ss sister Catheerine.
Laura’s brother
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Anthony Cullen bapttism record 189
98, L’Ange Garrdien Parish, A
Angers, Quebec
c25

Cullen-Maloney
C
y marriage reco
ord April 27, 1 921, St. Brigid
d’s parish26

In 192
22, Tony an
nd Laura weere living att 226 Glouceester Street and he was employed
d as a
shipper at
a H.N. Batee. Brother Ba
arney had lik
kely introdu ced him to tthe firm. He remained in
n this
position until somettime in 1927
7 or 1928 when
w
he bec ame a messsenger in th
he Senate.27 Thus
began a long career in the civil service wheere he work
ked for 30+ years until his retiremeent in
ow speaks to
o his career in
i the Finan
nce Departm
ment. My dad
d rememberss that
1959. Thee article belo
Tony also
o tended barr at private parties
p
as a sideline
s
duriing his work
king years.
Tony died in 1968
8 and Laura in 1970.
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Retire
ement article Ottawa
O
Citizen April 11, 1959
9
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Tony
y Cullen c1920

Notre D
Dame Cemeterry Ottawa

Cullen
n Photo Galllery

Lucy, Ba
arney & Lew c1
1910
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Abby,
A
Martin, Jim, Annie, Ton
ny, ? c1915

Lucy, Emmettt, Barney & Le
ew c1916

Lew, Lucy, Emmett & Barney c1935

Lucy & Law
wrence 1922
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Barn
ney, Lew, Lucy
y, Emmett Noell Street c1918

Possibly John B. Cullen & Mary Powers & ffamily & Andre
ew Cullen

Back:
B
Jack Dolm
man, Martha & Pat Cullen
Mary
y Dolman, Law
wrence, Lucy, Pauline
P
Cullen, Helena & Bill G
Graham c1965
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